
Government going to freeze graduate research grants
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Low turnout elects 
new student reps, 
in CYSF by-election
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McLaughlin with 59 votes Jaro rn6^01'^815!/ the fact that they 
Dick of Founders with 38’votes the hLn" yn Ul 0UÎ17 suPP°rters hi 
and Francois Agostini of Calumet hncitW?iC^U*ges shows “they are a , 
with 24 votes. bas caiiy defunct organization.”

Vanier had two independents ac- idealogue^hëtitf faV0ur
claimed, Patty McDoweld and o', ^ Said- %
Peter Donkers. Alice Klein of the the UrrK> °#g’ c^hairperson of «
United Left Slate (ULJS)wi ac- IL UnJt($ ,Left Coalition, | 
claimed in Graduate Studies after d^sa8r®ed- He feels the low tur- 5
her opponent, Brad Nixon, with- awarf8”^ “studefnts are not f 
drew. In the faculty of En- «a ar?- *kat post-secondary §
vironmental Studies three in- issïes the ui^61' attack" The m 
dependents were acclaimed Bob 1„T me ULS campaigned on * Æ 
Freeman, Barry Sookman and W ?ppear to issues in the Î ,
Bernard Ferrier. ’ students’ minds yet.” However, he fi,r°/essor Ann Shteir was one of well-over 50 per cent of the Ynrk far- it ♦ ___ -
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results proclaiming, “The ULS is Kellogg 1 stake - 531(1 was their main goal. food services p lces from Hi» be seeing me in the next election ”
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oouw African wines banned "mssï she w^ «rr-
By MICHAEL HOLLETT sale, as well as return all stork nn safeguard the college system.” tMeftiît tlnH apathyand he an-
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sent by 40 York community mem- neither his department nor the riSte Torits^Cl^3 uF Ui s’halï electl0n signifies the
bers to food services head Nor- ^versity was making a political said B k maJ°nty , he ULS has been soundly trounced.”
man Grandies. ’ statement by the action, “we were

The letter dated November 4 simply responding to a reasonable korch said there were no im- 
called for the immediate end of reQuest”. mediate plans for further
tte purchase °f South African He added that in previous years 22£"?« activities around the
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£•£3r-iss-SAjregime, whose very existence and sP°kesman for group opposed to h^nH- S th Afncan wmes and
constant actionsZre “„Ks »= South Afric=n%rLcK5 £ bT*“arcnanled-
against all concepts of human Was hflPPy with the decision. with this ironic twist Lorch re-
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ends”, he said.
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.. „ —- - seem to
realize their livliehood is at 
stake”, he said.

All the candidates questioned 
said a larger turnout would have 
helped them.
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